Background: Cryopreservation has limited successes and in-vitro maturation is used to improve its results. Hydrostatic pressure (HP) plays an important role in follicular development. Objective: This study was designed to examine the effects of HP on in-vitro maturation of oocytes and cell death in cumulus cells derived from vitrified-warmed mouse ovaries. Materials and Methods: Preovulatory follicles were harvested from non-vitrified and vitrified-warmed 6-8 week-old female NMRI mouse ovaries and randomly assigned to following groups: non-vitrified (control), non-vitrified with HP exposure (treatment I), vitrified-warmed (treatment II) and vitrified-warmed with HP exposure (treatment III). The follicles of treatments I and III were subjected to HP (20 mmHg) for 30 min and after that all groups were cultured for 24h and assessed for in-vitro maturation of oocytes. The viability and apoptosis of cumulus cells and oocytes were assessed using supravital nuclear staining and TUNEL assay, respectively. Results: Oocytes harvested follicles in both control and treatment II had a significantly lower percentage of metaphase II oocytes (MII) than the treatment I and III (23.5±3.1, 15.03±4.6 and 32.7±3.2, 25.5±4.6; respectively) (p<0.05). Viability of the cumulus cells reduced in treatment I, II and III (83.4, 83.3 and 77.7%) compared to control (86.9%), (p<0.05). The apoptotic index in cumulus and oocyte complexes in treatments I and III (10.7±0.8 and 15.3±0.8) was higher than in control and treatment II (6.7±0.5 and 9.7±0.5) (p<0.05).
Introduction
n-vitro maturation (IVM), in-vitro fertilization (IVF) and finally normal offspring have been reported in many studies after cryopreserving of ovarian tissue (1, 2) . Previous experience found limited success in oocyte cryopreservation. It means few available options for infertility treatment (3) . IVM has a long way to success; there are only a few reports of limited success using invitro culture of large preantral follicles that have progressed further development (4, 5) .
The cryopreserved follicles have the potential to develop in-vitro; however, the developmental rate is lower than fresh ovarian tissue (6) . Researchers have used different cryoprotectants (7, 8) , and various techniques to improve the cryopreservation of ovaries (9, 10) . Different strategies have been proposed to increase the post-thawing quality of vitrifiedwarmed ovarian tissue such as inclusion of vitamin A (11) , and improvement of environmental and physical condition of follicles (12, 13) . These strategies are the most important factors that affect the success of IVM.
Oocyte maturation is defined as the transition from germinal vesicle (GV) stage, diploten of prophase of the first meiotic division, via germinal vesicle break down (GVBD) to metaphase II (MII) when oocyte can be fertilized with spermatozoid. In the physiological condition, this maturation process depends on several abiotical and biotical parameters and many experiments are being done for optimization of in-vitro conditions, which should be an imitation of in-I vivo conditions. In this sense, abiotic parameters are temperature (14) , pH value (15), osmotic and hydrostatic pressures (12, 16) and inorganic substances in medium (17) , while the most important biotic parameters are organic substances in medium (18) , and activators and inhibitors of IVM (19) .
Ovarian physical conditions affect follicle rupture and ovulatory process by increasing intrafollicular pressure due to the increase of HP in ovarian vascular system (20) . HP is a crucial component of the cellular milieu (21) . A decrease of tensile strength of a follicle wall, an increase of inside pressure of follicle, and a combination of these two events lead to the successful rupture of selected follicles. Previous studies have shown a relatively constant intrafollicular pressure, between 15-20 mm Hg, during the entire ovulatory process (20, 22) .
HP, unlike all other parameters, acts immediately and uniformly at each point of invitro production (IVP) and it can be applied with the highest precision, consistency, and reliability to mimic in-vivo condition. It has been reported that a well-defined sub lethal high hydrostatic pressure (HHP) treatment offers a solution to improve the overall quality of gametes and embryos, fertilizing ability, and developmental competence (13) . In this regard, Du et al (12) showed that pretreatment HHP could considerably improve the IVP of porcine vitrified oocytes. HP has been demonstrated to induce cell death (21) and apoptosis plays a pivotal role during follicular development.
The aim of present study was to determine the effects of HP on apoptosis in cumulus and oocyte complexes (COCs) and in-vitro maturation of mouse oocyte derived from preovulatory follicles of vitrified-warmed ovarian tissues.
Materials and methods

Animals and ovarian tissue
The present study was reviewed and approved by the Laboratory Animal Care Committee of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences, Kermanshah, Iran. The 6-8 week female NMRI mice (n=75) were kept at the temperature of 22-24 o C and 50% humidity in a light-controlled condition (12-h light/12-h dark) and provided with food and water ad libitum. Animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation, and their ovaries were dissected and allocated randomly categorized into two non-vitrified and vitrified-warmed groups.
Experimental design
To investigate whether HP has effect on the IVM of oocytes, follicles were allocated and cultured in completely randomized design with 4 experimental groups: (i) control: the non-vitrified follicles received no exposure to HP, (ii) treatment I: the non-vitrified follicles were exposed to HP, (iii) treatment II: the vitrified-warmed follicles were not exposed to HP, and (iv) treatment III: the vitrified-warmed follicles were exposed to HP. Consequently, the four groups were assessed for IVM of mouse oocytes, viability of COCs and detection of apoptosis in COCs. Maturation group was repeated 7 times and the other groups were repeated 5 times.
Vitrification and warming
All chemicals were purchased from SigmaAldrich (Hamburg, Germany), unless otherwise stated. The vitrification procedure was based on the method reported previously (23) with some modification. Briefly, ovaries were cut into half with a surgical blade and were transferred into the equilibration solution consisting of 7.5% dimethylsulfuxide (DMSO) and 7.5% ethylene glycol (EG) in alphaMinimal Essential Medium (α-MEM; Gibco), supplemented with 10%. Fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco) at room temperature for 15 minutes, and then were transferred into the vitrification solution consisting of 15% DMSO, 15% EG and 0.5 M sucrose dissolved in α-MEM and 20% FBS at 4 o C for 30 minutes. Then ovaries were placed in the 0.5 ml plastic straw (I.V.M. L'Aigle, France) with a minimum volume of vitrification medium under nitrogen vapor for 30 seconds, and then plunged into liquid nitrogen for 1 week. Then, the straws were taken out of the liquid nitrogen.
The cryoprotectants were removed by warming the ovaries and diluting them using a four-step dilution with 500 μl of each dilution solution. In brief, ovaries were submerged into 1 ml of descending concentrations of sucrose (1, 0.5, 0.25 and 0.125 M) at room temperature for 5 minutes. The recovered ovaries were transferred to α-MEM supplemented with 20% FBS in 37 o C for 30 minutes and then the preovulatory follicles were isolated using a 27-G needle under stereomicroscope (Motic; SMZ-143, Spain).
In-vitro maturation of oocytes
The IVM of oocytes was performed according to the method described previously (24) with some modifications. Preovulatory follicles from all groups were transferred to 20 μl microdrops of maturation medium containing α-MEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 10 ng/ml EGF, 100 mIU/ml rFSH (Sereno) and 7.5 IU/ml HCG (Sereno), under detoxified mineral oil (Sigma), in culture plate 60 mm (Falcon) at 37 o C, under an atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 in air for 24 hours. Oocytes were denuded and scored as GV, GVBD, metaphase II (MII) and degenerated (DEG) oocytes. GV oocytes have nucleus and are clear. In GVBD oocytes, nucleus is not visible and disappears; in MII oocytes the first polar body is observed. The shrunk, brown or black and fragmented eggs were shown as destroyed oocytes.
Hydrostatic pressure exposure
In treatment I and III, follicles were transferred to pressure chamber for which an established model has been introduced previously (21) , and were subjected to 20 mmHg HP for 30 minutes. While, follicles in control and treatment II groups were transferred to similar pressure chamber for 30 minutes without HP exposure. After depressurization, the culture plates were removed from the pressure chamber and cultured for 24 hours.
Supravital nuclear staining of cumulus and oocyte complexes (COCs)
Hoechst PI nuclear staining has been used routinely for quantitative analysis of cell death. Supravital nuclear staining of COCs was performed according to the method described previously with slight modifications (25) . Briefly, the COCs were incubated with cellpermeate dye Hoechst 33258 (10 µg/ml in α-MEM) for 15 min at 37 o C. Then, they were washed and immediately transferred into celldye PI (50 µg/ml in α-MEM) just before microscopy. COCs were visualized using a fluorescent microscope (Olympus IX71; Japan) with excitation filters (460 nm for blue fluorescence, and 560 nm for red fluorescence).
TUNEL staining
The TUNEL procedure was used to detect DNA fragmentation in combination with PI counterstaining in order to assess nuclear morphology. Nuclear DNA fragmentation in COCs was detected by the TUNEL method using an in situ cell death detection Kit (Roche Diagnostics Corporation Mannheim, Germany (26) . Briefly, COCs were fixed in 4% PBSbuffered paraformaldehyde for 60 min at room temperature and then washed three times in PBS and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in sodium citrate for 15 minutes on ice. Before labeling, COCs were washed three times in PBS.
COCs were placed in 30 µl drops of TUNEL reagent and incubated in the dark for 1h at 37 o C in a humidified chamber. Again COCs were washed three times in PBS and total cell nuclei were labeled with 20 µg/ml PI for 5 min in the dark chamber. After washing twice in PBS, COCs were fixed, stained and subsequently mounted in glycerol. The stained COCs were observed under a fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Japan). The apoptotic index of the COCs was calculated as the percentage of the apoptotic cells relative to the total number of the cells.
Statistical analysis
Comparisons between group means were made using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). When an effect was statistically significant (p<0.05), mean comparisons were done by post hoc comparisons with a Tukey HSD multiple comparison test. Results are expressed as mean±SEM. The analysis was carried out using SPSS version 16 (Chicago, IL, USA), and the probability of 0.05 or below was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
In-vitro maturation of oocytes
After 24h culture of follicles in maturation medium, Percentage of GV oocytes was higher in control group (30 (Figure 1 ).
TUNEL staining
Cell death was seen in all groups. After pressure exposure, the apoptotic index in cumulus cells was lower in control (2.6±0. 
Discussion
The current study indicated that the IVM rate in oocytes derived from preovulatory follicles of vitrified-warmed mouse ovarian tissue increased following exposure to HP. This improvement occurred by increasing in COCs apoptosis. However, the viability of oocytes derived from both vitrified-warmed and non-vitrified samples was similar and independent of exposure to HP. HP is a crucial component of the cells environments (21) and is effective in reproductive systems. Intraluminal pressure change has been measured in the oviduct, uterus and cervix of the mated rabbits (27) . The effect of HP has been studied on some cells.
Du et al reported improvement of in-vitro developmental competence of porcine mature vitrified oocyte after exposure to 20-40 MPa HP (12), also Pribenszky et al introduced the effect of High HP treatment prior to vitrification on the survival of expanded mouse blastocysts and demonstrated that a preceding pressure treatment strikingly increases the survival of the frozen blastocysts as well as the speed of resumption of the development and hatching rate.
High HP induced stress tolerance in porcine spermatozoa (28, 29) , but here we showed the beneficial effect of lower HP on follicular development, also Porcine oocytes were found relatively sensitive to HHP, accordingly a 20 MPa pressure for 60 min proved to be the optimal treatment to increase stress tolerance (30) . Cryopreservation by vitrification has been successfully applied to ovarian tissue of mice (8) .
A pervious report showed that only primordial and primary follicles were survived from surgically implanted cryopreserved ovaries (31) and after ovarian transfer, antral follicle didn't persist, because of impaired angiogenesis. Moreover, because of the size and cellular complexity of antral follicles, it is also possible that follicular somatic cells or oocytes become damaged by incomplete permeation of cryoprotectants (32) .
However, oocytes could prepare, matured and fertilized from antral follicles of cryopreserved ovaries (1) . There is a relatively constant intrafollicular pressure ranged 15-20 mm Hg during the entire ovulatory process that increases in ovulating process. Since COCs in preovulatory follicles were exposed to intrafollicular pressure during ovulatory process, in line with those observations, 20 mmHg pressures were used (20) .
We isolated preovulatory follicles and exposed them to HP. The percentage of MII oocytes considered as oocyte maturation significantly increased in follicles exposed to HP in comparison to follicles not exposed to HP. These results indicated that HP improved oocytes maturation. In addition to improvement in oocyte maturation, HP increased the cell death in COCs derived from non-vitrified and vitrified-warmed follicles. Cumulus cells play a critical role in oocyte maturation and fertilization. Cumulus cells dissociate during the ovulatory process and ovum is released into the follicular fluid antrum (33) . Also, it is suggested that moderate apoptotic changes in follicles might even support or induce prematuration-like changes of oocytes which are typically necessary for their preovulatory development (34) . In another study, Ikeda et al demonstrated that cumulus cells in bovine cumulus-enclosed oocytes spontaneously undergo apoptosis during IVM (35) .
There are several reports about the effects of cryopreservation on the incidence of apoptosis in ovarian tissue after thawing (36) (37) (38) . Investigation of apoptotic cell death with TUNEL staining has been shown in bovine COCs (24, 39) . In this study, the percentage of apoptotic cells significantly increased in follicles after exposure to HP without exerting any effects on viability of oocytes. Therefore, HP as a cell death inducer (21) increased the incidence of apoptotic cells in COCs derived from vitrified-warmed and non-vitrified ovaries and the rate of oocyte maturation increased without any changes in oocytes viability.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the present study indicated that HP enhances the IVM of the oocytes from non-vitrified and vitrified-warmed ovaries. Improving maturation by hydrostatic pressure in the present experiment resulted in an increase in cell death incidence in cumulus cells with no signs of cell death in mouse oocyte. Additional studies are required to find the mechanism that may lie beyond this observation.
